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OUTLINE Oli., ASSI GNJ\iENT. 
:B.,IRST MONTH. 
l!'IRST \V EEK 
.b'irst-Read this Sille Talk ou ",, alue of 1>ublic Speak-
ing.'' 
Second-Read carefully Lesson Ko. 1, "Traiuiug for 
},;ffective Speaking. '' 
1'hird-Read carefully pages 3 to S, 'fext Book, ' ' Se· 
lected Speeches for Practice.'' 
1··ourth-Work out the Exercises in Lesson No. 1. 
SECOND WEEI{ 
ll'irst-Hea<l carefully Lesson No. 2, '' ::\Iastering One's 
Self. '' 
Sr cond-::\Ie111orize and practice orally one ne,v excerpt 
each day, on pages 12 or 13, Text Book, '' Selected 
Speeches for Practice.'' 
1'hird-Work out the Exercises in Lesson No. 2. 
THIRD WEEK 
ll irst- Read carefully Lesson No. 3, "r~urposcs of the 
Speech.'' 
,s:econd-State orally as if speaking to an audience, the 
substance of the short speech beginning on page 14., 
Text Book, '' Selected Speeches for Practice.'' 
Third-::\Iemorize the short speech beginning on page 14·, 
Text Book, '' Selected Speeches for Practice,'' au<.i 
deliver it orally as if to an audience. 
l''ourth-Work out the Exercises in Lesson No. 3. 
FOURTH ,vEEK 
First-Read carefully Lesson No. 4, '' Matters of Per-
sonal Appearance. '' 
Bec011d-l\femorize another of the short speeches begin-
ni11g on page 14, Text Book, "Selected Speeches for 
Practice,'' and deliver it orally as if to an audience. 
1'hird-,V-ork out the Exercises in Lesson No. 4. 
"Tire attilttdc witlt wltich a 11tan ap. 
proacltes his task has cverythin,K to do witlt 
tltc quality and e_ffeciency o.f llis work, and 
witlt its i11jluc11ce upon !tis clzaracter. '' 
VALUE OF PUBLIC 
SPEAKING 
One ,vho is i11 a l)ositiou to observe is 
a,vare that there is a gro,vi11g <leman<l 
for traini11g in public speaking. For this 
increasing de1uand tl1cre are t,vo or three 
,vell defined reasons. In nearly every field 
of activity it has been found that tl1c 
spoken ,,,ord, ,vl1en effectively spoken, is 
more productive of results tha11 tl1e ,vrit-
ten ,vorcl. Tl1e business world kno,vs that 
tl1e personal contact is far more success-
ful in the selling of gooc1s tl1an is the 
letter, 110,vever skillfully it may be written. 
Here tl1ere has been a <lecided raising of 
tl1e standar<l. The com1nercial represent-
ative to-day is a mucl1 l1igl1er grade of 
111a11 tl1an tl1at of ten and fifteen years 
ago. Intellectually, l1e is better equipped; 
in personal appearance, he is more pre-
possessing; in manners, more c11ltivated; 
and in matters of speech he is more effi-
r 1 J 
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cient, having acquired a better mastery of 
good English, having developed a more 
agreeable and better modulated voice, and 
l1aving learned something of tl1e arts of 
address. 
The second reason for this increased de-
mand for training in public speech, is to 
be found in the fact that the opportunities 
for public speaking have wonderfully in-
creased. The rapid growth in the •number 
of clubs, societies, political organizations, 
churches, lodges, and various kinds of as-
sociations l1as produced conditions de-
manding men wl10 speak "vith a degree of 
effectiveness. Men are more and more 
coming to realize that ineffective speech 
,vill not be tolerated; and further, that 
those who do speak well are given places 
of leadership and influence. 
A third reason for this increased de-
mand, is suggested by the gro,vth of 
democracy. In this form of government 
in ,vhich the people rule directly, there 
must be many who ,vill attempt to mold 
public opinion through the spoken vvorcl. 
So, as our social and political structure 
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approaches more completely a pure democ-
racy, opportunities and re,vards of the 
speaker are continually increasing. 
Nor is it true, as some have held, that 
tl1e day of the orator has passed. A care-
ful investigation of the situation sho,vs 
that ,vherever there is one who can speak 
,Yith power, there no inconsiderable audi-
ence ,vill be found to listen to him. 
Clearly, it appears, then, that most men 
,vho desire it, need not lack the opportun-
ity of speaking to audiences, and that such 
111en as can speak well in public ,\1 ill find 
tl1at tl1is ability proves a means of ad-
vancement, added power, and prosperity. 
Otl1er things being equal, men are being 
cl1osen for positions of responsibility and 
influence who are effective in public utter-
a11ce. 
And yet there are several classes of men 
,vl10 do not seem to realize the great aid 
real training in public speech ,vould be to 
tl1em. The clergyman, the lawyer, the 
lecturer and the teacher do not take ad-
vantage of the benefits of training in this 
direction as largely as they ought. Much 
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good spea.king is heard from these men, 
some that is really excellent, occasionally 
that which is of power, but the most falls 
below the standard of excellence which 
might be attained. Audiences, influence, 
and remuneration, in many, many instances 
could be greatly increased through greater 
attainment in vocal expression. 
Clergymen have seen their audiences 
d\vindle, la,vyers l1ave lost their cases, and 
lecturers have seen the demand for their 
lectures decrease, all because they have not 
been able to meet the demand of the public 
for a higher standard of speaking. 
But it is a matter of much interest to 
find that the business man, in rapidly in-
creasing numbers, is seeking increased 
power in speech. He has realized that 
effective speech for public use means a 
greatly added efficiency in private, social 
and business speech. 
Aside, ho,vever, from the value that pub-
lic speech may be to one, there are a num-
ber of benefits of a personal nature which 
come from the practice and discipline in 
sp~aking. Among these may be ·mentioned 
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three which influence, in no small degree, 
tl1e personal appeara.nce-and personal ap-
pearance has much to do, not only with 
effective speech, but also with success or 
failure in all unclertakings. These three 
benefits are: abou11ding health, grace and 
ease of bearing, and virility. 
De,relopment of bodily health and vigor 
can11ot be omitted from a course of training 
of tl1is nature. These processes of physical 
education will develop a good appearance, 
and an ease and grace of movement which 
cannot fail to add to one's personal power 
in both private and public speech. The re-
sult of abounding l1ealth, and self-control 
and ease of movement ,vill bring a poise 
and a dynamic virility, a vital animation 
and a vivacity which ,vill give that physical 
effectiveness to speech that is indispensa-
ble. Tl1ese traits of personal nature are 
invaluable in all the relations of life. 
Another very great benefit to be derived 
from such a course of study is that of 
aclded po,ver of n1ental concentration. 
Few tasks in life den1and more of the brain 
tl1an does public speaking. Here a gather• 
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ing of brain forces, an intensity c:l11d con-
tinuity of attention, a rapidity of action is 
required which is seldom necessary in other 
situations. So it can readily be seen, that 
as one gains in the power to speak well be-
fore an audience, he is acquiring a power 
of mental concentration which cannot fail 
to be of inestimable value in all conditions 
of mental activity. 
Consider for a fe,v moments the concrete 
situation. The student of public speaking 
finds that he speaks easily, with a fair de-
gree of fluency, and with little trouble in 
securing either thought or structure, 
,vhen, sitting, he is talking to one person 
or to a small group, or when he is at a 
social gathering where the people are 
standing in small groups around him. But 
"·hen l1e stands in front of those who arc 
to listen to l1im, and vvith some distance 
bet,veen l1im and the first ro,v of hearers, 
and all eyes are centered at once upon bim, 
his brain, then, refuses to act normally. 
Ideas which came to him readil31 enough in 
the social gathering or in personal con-
,,crsation no,v eluclc him, and refuse to be 
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recalled. Very comrnon ,vords will not 
come to l1is tongue at his bidding. Sen-
tence struct11res which ordir1arily give him 
no trouble now come to the ear of his hear-
ers as perfect wrecks of grammar and 
rhetoric. It is very evident that in situa-
tions such as this-and they are very com-
mon-there is a decided lack of mental con-
cc11tration. The problem is to train tl1e 
urain so that at all times, wl1en de1nanded, 
it ,vill center itself upon the matter at 
hand and give the best it has. The disci-
pline necessary to bring about this change 
,vill certainly g-ive one a mastery of tl1e con-
centration of the mental processes ,vl1ich 
,vill be invaluable in all kinds of ,vork tl1at 
tl1e brai11 l1a.s to do. 
But while the speaker may not have 
these difficulties, the brain may refuse 
to stick to the idea, or refuse to bring 
out the most vital relations of the sub-
ject, or to think rapidly enough, or to 
become really interested in the idea or the 
audience. This playing truant is another 
evidence of a lack of power to hold tl1e 
thinking steadily to its work. If tl1e proc-
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esses of training i11 public speecl1 will 
overcon1e tl1is lack tl1ere l1as been added 
an invaluable asset to tl1e 1nental powers. 
It must be rc1nembered, 110,vever, tl1at in 
securing tl1is tl1orough possession of tl1e 
thought po,vers before an audience, tl1ere 
enters anotl1er factor, and an exceedingly 
im1Jortant 011e-11an1ely, tl1e ,vill. A 
l!,renchman, in ,vriti11g of public speaki11g, 
011ce said, tl1at trai11ing in public speaki11g 
is a training, pri1narily, of the ,vill. Fc,v 
truer things concerning public speech l1ave 
ever been sai<l. I11 all the processes of edu-
cation the IJo,ver of the will must be con-
sidered as absolutely necessary. In the sit-
uatio11s mentioned above the brain did not 
act in a normal manner. It must be made 
to do tl1e ,vork it can do. In a situation 
,vhere the attention is intensely interestecl 
• 
i11 tl1e subject, tl1e audience and the 
occasion, the mind \\1ill not act so faultily 
~ts has been described. But sucl1 intense 
interest comes only occasionally, and there-
fore the proble1n is to g·et the mind to act 
at its best ,vhen it is not intensely inter-
ested in tl1e subject, and further, to act at 
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its best when there may be ma11y influe11ces 
to deter it. .rust this po,ver is necessary: 
to have tl1e brain under such control a11d 
mastery that it a.rises to the occasio11 i11 
spite of difficulties. Tl1is mastery n1eans 
self-control, a11<l self-control is one of tl1e 
greatest of all elements of character. 
If then, this mode of training secures 
self-control under tl1e tryi11g circumstances 
of public utterance it surely must follo,v 
that the same self-mastery ,vill be valuable 
i11 all other situations of life, and tl1ere-
f ore one has added a very valuable and 
permanent possession to l1is character. 
Time need not be spent in explaining the 
relation to success, of self-master)r tl1rougl1 
the will. 
N o,v, let the thought be carried 011e step 
further. ""\Vhen one speaks to an audience 
l1is ultimate ':lnd is tl1e control of tl1at au<li-
c11ce. The speaker ,vishes to control their 
thinking, or their feeling, or their action. 
The speaker must dominate the audience. 
Out of the mass of public speeches there 
are comparatively fe,v in which the speal{cr 
has dominated the audience. fie must ac-
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quire compelling po\ver. He 1nust l1ave 
tl1at po\ver over otl1ers which will enable 
l1im to carry his point in spite of opposi-
tion. At times he must sweep tl1em off 
their feet, as did Beecl1er in his Liverpool 
speech; or completely silence tl1em, as did 
Lincoln in his Gettysburg speech; or, ae, 
did the French Bishop, strike fear into 
their hearts so that they are afraid to ap-
pear among their fell ow men. 
Such mastery over an audience cannot 
come to one except as he has mastered him-
self-his mental powers, not only, but his 
emotional and physical powers as ,vell. 
Such self-mastery, succeeding under per-
sistent training and practice to mastery 
over an audience, must sustain a very ,,ital 
and effective relation to all one's activities. 
The really successful men have al,vays 
dominated others. You and I cannot hope 
to be successful without being able to do 
likewise. 
Consider another benefit. When one 
stands before an audience to speak, he fre-
quently finds that his fund of information 
is smaller than he imagined; or that lie 
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t111dcrstands but a small part of the sub-
ject. The very meagerness of his informa-
tion, l1e discovers, is a cause of his failure 
to make an acceptable speech. He is then 
taugl1t the lesson that his brain will act 
111ore effectively ,vhen it realizes tl1at it is 
tl1oroughly supplied ,vith information. 
He learns that the larger fund of inf orma-
tio11 gives to his speech more value-makes 
it more trust,vortl1y-a11d also, by giving 
greater variety to his subject matter, adds 
greatly to its interest. The habit of being 
adequately infor1ned upon a topic is an 
extremely valuable one to acquire. It is 
one of the characteristics which differ-
entiate the expert from the hack worker. 
Tl1oroug·l1 and reliable information gives a 
certainty and authority to ,vhat one says 
tl1at commanJs botl1 r espect and accept-
n11ce. And it is a l1abit ,vhich will secure 
achievement in otl1er fields of thought. 
Consider furtl1er. Suppose one sits in tl1e 
n1ccting of an assembly of ,vl1ich he is a 
men1ber. During a discussion he makes an 
address, but finds that somehow his point 
of view, or l1is conclusion, or method of 
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presentatio11 has not bec11 acceptable. Be-
ing thoug·l1tf ul and observant, he listens 
keenl)' to ,vhat is said, and analyzes every 
phase of the situation. He is compelled to 
admit tl1at his effort l1as bee11 a failure. 
His careful a11alysis of tl1e ,,;hole matter 
leads him to tl1e conclusion that in some 
,vay l1is judgme11t l1as bee11 -mistaken. 
Somethi11g in the mctl1ocl of l1is argument, 
or in l1is metl1od of presentation, or in his 
attitude to,vard tl1e subject, or to,vard the 
occasion, or to,vard tl1e speakers 1nade the 
audience reject his idea~, if not sho,v their 
displeasure. He l1as made some mistake of 
juclgment. If, then, he ,vill put himself 
under the right kind of discipline, judg-
ment in tl1ese matters will be greatly in1-
proved. He ,vill learri · to observe more 
clearly, to analyze n1ore carefully, to rea-
son more correctly, and to understand tl1e 
situation ,vitl1 more insigl1t. He ,vill soo11 
come tci a po,ver of rig·l1t judgment ,vhicl1 
,vill be safe to follo,v, and one that ,vill con1-
mand respect and acceptance by the audi-
ence. The place of ,vise judgment in af-
fairs is ,vell unclerstood. 
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In the development of a trustworthy 
judgment there ,vill come t,vo associate 
qualities of mind that are not only desir-
able, but necessary to real ,visdom: liberal-
minded11ess and catholicity of sympatl1y. 
By tl1e term liberal-mindedness is not 
meant a liberality which scouts all author-
ity, and instantly accepts the new and the 
radical, but that type of mi11d which is capa-
ble of seeing tl1e ne,v and the radical in 
proper relation to fundamental truth and 
established ideas. There must be that 
initiative of the mind that ,vill distinguisl1 
true progress from the false. James, in l1is 
psychology, says that genius is the ability 
to initiate ne,v ideas. But he means ideas 
that are something n1ore than new. For 
,vith tl1is liberal-mindedness there must 
come a catholicity of sympathy. It is tl1is 
quality ,vhich is n1ost needed to-clay. In-
ability to sympathize ,vith anotl1er is tl10 
basis of future trouble, if not of tragedy. 
It is only as there is established a sympa-
thetic understanding that difficulties which 
stand in the way of progress can be clearec1 
a,vay. 
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Finally, it ,,·ill be readily seen that tl1e 
processes of tl1e preparation of a speech,-
gathering material, analysis, arrangement 
of material, judgment of audience and tl1c 
situation, are processes ,vhich mt1st l1ave a 
very quicl{ening and improving effect upon 
tl1e ge11eral thinking processes. \i'\Thatever, 
tl1erefore, improves the thinking abilities 
i11 one direction must improve tl1osc 
abilities in all matters ,vl1ich must Le 
considered. 
Let, then, a summary be made. Tl1c 
ability to speak: ,vell publicly is of almost 
i111measurable value to a11yone. Tl1ere is 
a11 increasi11g dc111and for 111cn in all ,vall{s 
of life ,vl10 can speak effectively in pu l;lic. 
' Such ability means greater influence, 
greater opportunities, and greater fina11-
cial returns. In addition to thPsc there arc 
other b0nrfits derived fron1 this discipline 
,vhichareof great ,~alue: increased power of 
concentration, self-control, development of 
tl1e ,vill, po,ver o,·er otl1ers, e11larg·ed social 
:.111<.,l bt1siness i11flucnce, breacltl1 of informa-
tion, safer judg1ncnt, i1nprovecl tlli11l{i11g 
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procr.c.scs, lihcrnl-rnindcclnc-.s, nn<l ent holic-
iti· of t-ymJHllh)·. 
SurPly, with such ~r<'nt rc,,·a r<ls to he 
ohla;nc rl fron1 the trnining )P.adin~ to cf-
f C'Ct i,·c Eip<'c1ch, onC' cannot hesitate to 
undergo the clisciplinc. 
• 
• 
. 
"A man is commonlyf:ither made 
or marred for life by the use; he 
makes of his leisure time." 
-Jeremy Taylor. 
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